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HEARD AT'ANTI-WAR RALLY IN C7 YORK CIT Y
NORMAN THOMAS (Socialist Presidential Candidate) charged both President Roosevel t
and Mr . Willtcie with equal willingness to "gmnble the lives and fortunes of 13 2
million people . .
e Rarely have any people been so deliberately panicked int o
hysteria and fooled into possible n
of aggression in the name of defense as hav e
the American people . .
. If we allow ourselves to be dragged into a war in the Fa r
East it will be the most unnecessary, the most insane, the Met terrible war th e
. .world has ever amwn .
RABBI . SIDNEY 3. GOLDSTEIN (of the Tree 6yaegogue ;) "If we are to . prevent intereational conflicts which will destroy civilization as we know it, we moat
organis e
.our entire economic and political lifp . "
DR, PRILLIPPS P . ELLIOTT (Brooklyn Presbyterian Pastor) calling for the maintaranb e
of . peace without military victory, said, "War is the antithesis of everything re ligion believes .
. Toucan have Gnu or the other, nut not both,
vitall y
interested In defense . . . but we are more interested in the defense sof peace, "
DR .SVAN :TNQNAS (World War I Censcientimrs Objector))
. No event in history
hat made . me believe {hat we can accomplish our ends (democracy) through the means
of force .
. No Hitler could win out against non-cooperation ."
PAGING ALL BRJTESI Extract from an editorial in the Den York Daily News, Sept . 1
and the Rashingten Times-Herald ;
"The Draft ought to be side as popular as possible ; and it ought to be aimed . a t
raising contitgents of born brutes and young brutes . . . . For all our r force s
. got to have met who are
east, young and brutal
We've traine d
our ve
young men differently - - made them Boy Scouts, CCfl era etc., to whom the
thought of firing a gun at another Mean being was abhorrent, or su p posed to be .
We may pay for that comities . But there mew yet he Lime to collect and train a n
army of men whose brutal instincts will be attuned to the even more bruta l
machines o£' the 20th Century War . "
IN Tm COd1ID'G NL ."CTION
moot concentrate our efforts i electing an anti-war ,
anti-dictatorship House of Representatives . (The Senate will stay Democratic be, came
its big Democratic Majority nosh) Question or write your Congressmen on
their foreign}o11ey stand . Ash: them to pledge that they will never vote to sen d
our
Navy or Air Force, to fight tars in Europe or Asia . This may be your las t
chancento vote against United States pnrticitation in foreign wars .
ACT NOV I
Look before you leap!

Ask before you . vote].

GAS1L"TS ARM OADOBTS . Cementing on the
ent disclosure that the War Dep artmen t
ram been surveying the casket industryro pacity, for expanoian, Major Robert A .
Ginsburgh coy" : "When you hew
arm you have to figure it's 6oin, to fight some
ley . Fighting
ualtim and e ualtiee call for caskets . That's all ther e
Is to it . Just va
aeimple matter of being prepared with essentials . Ca skets ar e
just like all the rest of the gadgets we use ." Il l
FIPG'B 9OOL5 TOR EEM;NSE . Specking of war essentials, Congressman Sohn Taber ha s
told the douse of Representatives that monoyapuropriated for National Defense i s
being sent to buy the Navy 5,000 silver-plated finger bowls and 5,000 silver plated trays to gwith them. Why he cheapskates - - - aren't we paying enough fo r
defeose to by them sterling ?

&Rtou:!ctr'GPAUL HMmIS)

(.Lest smy1
at the regular monthly supper conference o f
the Syracuse Peace Covnoil, Monday, November 11th, Armistice Day .
Subject ~ "Democracy and Defense""

Place' First Methodist Church, 412 6 . State Stree t
6 :30 Supper followed by Conference .
Time .
Coat
Supper and Conference, 650 .
Special Conference tickets for students, 250 . (Conference begino at 8 o'clock )
Please make r

rvations enrly by eel l ire 2-5316

for the taro t
IMIIGEdin:S Or DEATH, 1940 . Among those corporations rc-rortlng prof
.8
over
the
same
period
last
year .
half of 1940, five have a net gain of 197
Republic Steel tops the list wit h„496.3^ ; othoio are Atlantic Refining Co . 289$ ;
Libby-Owens-Ford Glass, 94 .9% ; General Eleetrle 58 ;: ; Caterpillar Tractor S1 .$%% .
Four hundred leading corporations r ort g airs of 564 . (Figarea are from th e
Congressional Record, AaTBst 29 ; 190 .) On the other hand ; payrolls rose only 1$ ,
according to Department of 'nor figrres .
ENROP.".AH"d LIHF . Millions of civilians, particularly *omen and children, are fadr. The :imcrioan Pricnds , Ss'rbice Co,®itte e
ins starvation and epidomice thie'nr
is 'collecting food and clothin for chilarents home a, hospitals and feeding center s
of public opinion upo n
in. Frances You can help in this by bringing the prea
our government :to . have the blockade lifted for food, clothing had medical supplies ,
The Quakers did this in Oorld Hal' I and in Spain, and Mr . Hoovtr says It can b e
done amain . And there are other ways ; Call 2-5316 for su ;geatione .

N90SFROM BHITTAIN . London, August 29, 1940 .
"Never, i suppose, has the mDa total of civilian courage, in this country proved bro .
great as it is toffy,twrites'Vera 3rittain in . her =TM TO PEA03 MATES . Afte r
data-thing; the "magnificent heroics" and "autorlative courage" of civilians an d
soldiers in the total ea since Mhio9 England is now undergoi , she asks "Fo r
what and are these groats
rificee being made?
Oar fluent qualities sx
demanded of us in order that grief, terror and despair may be inflicted not onl y
upon -a Tioetile government ;• but upon the people who accepted It . The nnteome of
ournohility can only be their greater suffering, their more prolonged ordeal
Supese that the c usLdiny ['carom
n harnessed to the Imaginative construc tion of friendly internationalrolationohips 'stood on mutual sacrifice and cooper ative good will? Ima&ine 'hat would happen if . they were dedicated Do revitalizing .
the Church, rabuildiny the slums, reinvigorrtin,q literature, music and art, re m
ergxni2in ; from top to bottom the economic yatom based on privilege and po w
tackling the vexed problem of distribution "shin, ; equal education and o ortunitio e
avallahla forail . . .
.
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